Looking for somewhere to go during the day?  
Come and visit a Recovery Learning Center!  
A New Life and The Well are here to help you!

**A New Life**
3119 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104  
(267) 507-3528  
Sunday – Saturday  
7AM-7PM

- Recovery Education Classes  
- Computer Lab/Education  
- Community Resource Support  
- Showers & Laundry  
- Meals  
- Haircuts (when available)  
- Individual Support  
- Engagement Activities  
- Safe Space  
- Self-Advocacy  
- Peer Support  
- Recreational Activities

**The Well**
2709 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19131  
(267) 507-3470  
Monday – Friday  
8:30PM–4:30PM

- Engagement Activities  
- Recovery Education Classes  
- Center Democracy  
- Recovery Groups  
- Support Groups  
- Self-Advocacy  
- Peer Support  
- Family Inclusion Support  
- WRAP  
- Adult Literacy  
- Computer Lab/Education  
- Community Resource Support  
- Social Skill Development  
- Goal Planning  
- Recreational Activities  
- Recovery Planning